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unl protection they place a premium
ui'on the most heinous crimes and as
a conf.eui;nce they sre forcing is .GtocI: CAA: :

White I.lilllrj
Cc::l

vlU should i;e induced
;:::ol)S vs. Tin: rciiLIC

I'nj ln Larjre plvt.lemU to
- UxjIilriS i;rtili(iHU buljjtv
1 itiio U Great liicunvonicmcs.
i i lkx-nun- ol - lnnuilw-li-n- t

v.111 oin ri on Tuoaday, Bcplembor
Hh, tor run. tlon of pupils. '

TeutlnT.V meeting Monday, Sep-

tember 3rd.
ALEXANDER GRAHAM,

. i Superintendent.

'. A Mrs.'. Mary Sir, of Ttvlkln.
Special to, The OtHorvcr.

Elkln, Auk.s 12. Mrs. Mary Nix.
widow of the late tl.orge W. M,
former nherlff of Yadkin ounty. dlr.l
at her home m-a-r Jonrsvllio Moniiy,
the 10th instant, aged years, bhe
hsd been-a- n Invalid for a number of
yeara and her death was .not .unex-pecto- d,
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TJJE 'AATIIER.
' Wsshington'. Aus.v aTrorecast7 for

Thursday and Prlduy
Csro-n- s, ,Bo1ith Caro-

lina. ilaoraleJ rlprlda and weaU
iwE? lt?fl rains Thursday and

variable winds.'
rAT?fcmL' Mlsaiaalppl, Louialana and

i.ii-iN!Uiii-
Ui LLaiAv..- -

w ; 1 l Aj

100x100 f.-t- t on North Trjoii Mrect, ru .; r. . L. t ,t,'
opi'i.siHe inseng-- Matl n, 400 t t t Vi-'.- i i. t;

; ).( ) 1 . r fi t f ., .

10-ac- tract south of city, on Osmdm iiwiajjm road anl . ..u- -
ern Railway. Price for whole ?. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. H,CH).C.

tract on 8. A. L. Itallroad, fast of the city. Trios tl.C00.C9.
B0-c- re tract on Charlotte, Columbia & .Augusta r.aUroad; Catawba

Power Company's wires In close touch, Trlco at office.; '

cuTi:ir.:i r.t.i estate, lcvi a:;d im on.' .
- .',.' - .

Wall iteer--Ka :i ClaicJi
Will stay where you put It. Water wilt not cause It to fall off

natural ahrlnkago of - building- - will not crack it. V '

AA Manufacturecl ' sxcluslvely by,1 '''','--' "- A '"'' , . V "

XJlJAHLOiTE PLASllcll CO; I I 1 4

7i sn vitjgsWrlio for Booklet.
' 1 "',
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With this bank will show, "you'; tho way to keep
your money and keep it growing. Ve ecpccially
solicit small accounts, and extend to the depos-
itor who brings in his ONE DOLLAR the same
facilities and courtesies. as we do, to our largest
depositors vv. A ,'.- - y : ' c'.:

Office ol the KechsnScs PerpetuM U)& L Assccht'n
TV

Hello! A Hello!! Hello!!!
A.;!--- ? A A A : : :;' -j- :-v A V1

V Or CHARLOTTC.N.CiV ILeiiiji us' your ears for

i nil

.V;The, 48th Series will comiiienclB ,:.Septexob'ertlst
;the;subscption bpen.,.A;AA Ay A:

Haringin the i last" ISeries exceeded1 2,500 shares

W arp now setting oiirnegs ?or a - 3,000- - share

SeSav Remeiberiat if you i intend to Abuyr i

build ' next spring that : now - is A, the time Ato ;

Til .'PAY

r 1 -- g i

fORira;

take the stock; put in your application so; that the .'

A. '.V.. .A" : .. : . :
..-'v- v

money will
-

be ready for you when you want it; .

V -- Not only .take shares yourself, but Ayou i can ; do

no greater favor o your": friends -- ' and . acquaint--;

ances than to induce thein ajso' to" tak6 shares with
ns, if not ,to buy or build, mv,Wi if
sometlung -- for a ramy.day.'

CHARLOTTE, If." C
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SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

tleeourn - i...r

A'1'

. - A'"

V.T lc:
t:o::Ey; at:

- t h
6 PA

: B. d: IliATH,; tit&ki I

Secretary and Manager. ,A
.
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PboneSTT.

accounts. ' Try us with - any nart t

R. E. Cochrane,
'"'A'-'i- CI a- -J '''''.'''5

for

sues which they can ill anoro.
Aa to the tiarlv of the second party:

The chivalry of the past ages was
culled by the "Old outh" and in her

mnA mnru i firrta was modern
ised and refined. The honor and puri
ty or her women were peyenu y "
The boy waa aworn as It were, with
ki. k.t,n,mii nwa to revere the

n an, ntmtart her When
necessary with lUe Itself ... These
Bouthsrn Weala are yet treasured aa
a priceless heritage, wnen m... . i ia violated, either. byl V 1L LAID W""1"
black or white, our traditions teach
to etrlko! flown mo oneuuw.
woman U a voluntary party to her
own shame her ostracism la sure and
complete.'. , I- '' "'

With 'the Jrnowledge of negro sym-

pathy for a black criminal and withr... t. 1 4 i Hanniv Imbedded in
tho enstitutions of Southsrners, It Is
not strongs tnat wnen .

crtms U committed by a. nrro
against a white girl or woman,-al- l tha
deadly passions of the victim's friends
and relatives rise above tho - written
law and cry for vengeance and. future
protection from 1ta recurrence.

The men at work la towns, togeth-
er with their ' pollco force, . gives a
sense of. protection and peace. The
country woman without this protec--

,. Ilwaa In unnitant dread and dan- -
ger. George Hall, tha does
not lipliy "0 Desi CUM VL puuimia
countrymen who actively sympathize
-.- 4 it. a .Mrken home. Thousands Of
sturdy countrymen have sworn that
their wives ana oiuinitn mnmu
er be .dragged through a humiliating
nxhiLv trial In nraaenaa of tho rabble
and tho beast who sparsd not. ;

virtuous prociamauona ana mais-na- nt

edltortala mayv servo a purpose
k..t thaa. An ant reach tho disease.
ifk. -i-na la tha nnu. the IvnchlnS
tho effect; remove the first and tha
second will disappear, iet too powers
that be quit dreaming of aa Ideal
sentiment that doesn't exist. Let the
negroes realise that. Ilka all .other
races, their destiny Is la their own
keeping and then let. us all aa true
patriots taco the real conditions and
patiently wait till tha negroes nay
whstbor war wnu or win no. enuev-o- r

to pot a stop to rape. Tho law has
failed. . Will tha negroes refuse or
fall to stop UT Tho burden la upon
them. H. Ia. EDEN8.

Marietta, Aug. II. w. . ,v

STATEMENT FROM MATOl. BIOAN

In Answer to a Communication From
a. - mm a as- - WS1 a.

Mr, V. A. jrotts sto im-uu- is iuw
Was IMmo In Two Allrgwt Blind
Turer Casra,

'To tho Editor of Tho Observer:
In answer to a communication In

to-da- natter, slaned by W. A. Potts,
and headed: "Where Does tho Trouble
IJeT" I feet constrained in Justlco to

.gUBrVJt tV 9 V iw ww r

am concerned, which ara aa follows:
On Sunday, J una it, no. saw

two colored persona who were very
much under tho Influence of whiskey
(or soma other Intoxicating beverage)
I had a slight suspicion where they

f hail a. ran far-n- ee with our town
officer, who, after a llttlo further in
vestigation sworo out - a - warrs.ni
aaal.a m -fllfl ln1lvl1uel fOS . f.tailing, and when apprehended this
party waa orougni oviurv i4 miiu
t.l4 In thla aiamt nation or trial
two wltnessss tesUfled that they had
bought whiskey from this party, ths
ons on trial, ana iiwi uwy u iauu
him for it, each naming tha amount
.ait T tnrAr thla aworn evidence in
writing which on being read to tham,
they each signed tneir statement, in
this cgae I not only found "probable
aa..aaw lint In mV hntnbla ludrment
abundant evidence to bind over to
our Superior court, wnicn i oio, re-
quiring a bond of 1100. ,

These sworn, slgnsd statements to-

gether with tho warrant were sent in
w. .a in mw ralnrna to tha clerk of
ka a.iaariM l"lirt I did HOt fOllOW

np this case by going to court and
looking alter It. The mats nas an aon
fepreaentatlvo, and it 'waa not my
duty, as I waa In no sense ths prose
cutor, and then It would look too
much like wnai - rr saia ou. a
physician who was a pall-bear-er at
ik. nunl ISIa tvmtlenfL "Faith and
he is carrying his work home."

af. JlaSC DaAAall
Davidson. August 11. lto.

Earth' Shock in RouUicwstern Ger
many. ,

Rerlin. Ana. SI. Sharp earthquake
shocks wars fslt In Upper Silesia.
Doors were forced open, pictures and
mirrors fsll to ths floor and ths
frtt-htans- inhabitants fled Into the
streets. Walls " of a number or
houses were cracked, '

-C- ARD.

To My Customers

and friends.
The failure of M. J. Sago A Co. will

not affect the financial standing of the
business of D. A. Hurley. 1 will pay
all customers on my books, at the
close of the market one
hundred cents on tho dollar, or alas
transfer thslr accounta to another
house, whose wire wa had la our office
this afternoon before the failure was
announced. I beg to' thank you all
for your paat patronage and solicit a
continuance of earns. Let your or-de- rs

corns forward as heretofore. W
pay toll charges and do not charge In-

terest on stocks,
(Signed). D. A. HUILKV.

rARMINU FOR A PAST! MR
' '

en a readyr-made,- . rich, well Improved
ll-ac- re farm, four m lies from square.
Occupies tho mind or diverts it from
Its hurly-burl- y of city life and adds
length of dsys to a shortening life.. .

urajn .'

Just an; Ideal place; best social
conditions surround it; fine road 10
it) good' house on It; fortunate man
who gets It. v ... . .. j

Sold tor estate, settlement ,

Ask. '., i

P. D. nLBXTlNDBR
. . Whorn, Wlirn, How? A
SOX t. Tryoa St.. Thona 601,

TREAT YOUR DOG

To a flea bath; it only costs
v:;;.,;:;A;;Alcents.,A-ii."'A-

ASK US

' Tllf CHARlOIIt NATIBIIAL- - BANK

V'A-"- '
'

C-A- : "oa ..pjriim";4n! Bia..-.- . .'A-.;-.- .
.J.. i"'. '

t - :
. , - ' - " ' - : " '

- It Is wall to pay bins promptly, but not to pay ths noma bill '
' twice. . Sometimes book-keeper- s, by mistake, sand out bllla after
. they have boon paid. If you pay by check, however, tha canceled

chocks are returned to you and can, be produced aa receipt
ting accounta are therefor more than a coavanlenoe. They ars an .

insurance against overpayment, . Every man or. woman who paya
bills should do so 'with cbscks. ' . . . :

Tour checking account will be weloomed at Tbo Charlotta
National Bank, where yoa ara aasurod of abaolute security aad tha
most' courteous-eorvlon- , ;. '.'. .A v - X'S'

; A very dealrabla. dwoUlng, loeat td --on , KoHh .Tryoa atreet, .
'

. four
square from tho center of thav eltf. . A fine opportunity to secure an

elegant home Such ' proprty)iloea tnt come on the- - market every '4a'f.4

' A particulars, call at my offlco. 107 Nortl- - College stmt. . . -

i itilitnwiit . or Im'fliek-n- t Manage.
Infill 1'ntana I'ortlou jot Dlvltleiwlf
I- - Eirxudod to Improve
mi hltould Jiorw a Reduction la
l Katre The bontliera au
Example In l"olnu ; ,i :

To the Editor of Toe Observer:
All concede your fairness and wis-do- iu

and viewing the . politics of
North Carolina s an Interested spec-tuto- r,

I have, not tailed to observe the
htKlthy Intluecco you nave exerteo.

This letter Is prompted by
on "Railroad Peaeenger Bates"

vhloh aoDeared la your Issue of bat
urdav. and 1 wish to sugrest a- phase
o( the situation not covered by your
editorial.. I may premise by saying
that I thoroughly resent the political
control wnlch-t- he railroads ejcort In
Ktata and national affairs. but at the
same time I acknowledge the value of
the railroads and. wish to see tnem
accorded fair and eaual treatment.
While the railroads are valuable and
beneficial I am opposed to their re- -:

oolving any otherprivllegea than are
accorded to other corporation or in
dlvidnala. "

. v .1 ' .'
They are the mere creatures of the

Flats owing certain duties to in pub-
lic and while the Investors ara en-

titled to a fair return on their money,
their first and paramount obligation
la the performance of the public du-

ties they have assumed, and It being
entabllthed beyond eontrovrsy by their
own admissions that they ars dally
guilty of violations of their plain du-

ty, they-hav- e by their own conduct
esUblished the necessity for efflclett
regulation both Stats and national in
their .management and the rates of
freight and i fares for passengers.
This right on tho part of tho Stats
Is limited 'by tbs constitution as to
tho rates to a fair return oa the
investment and this brings mo to the
crux of the question. - Of course so
much of tho earnings as ars necessary
to maintain tho efficiency of tho sys-

tem Including all needed extensions
are fairly and properly ozpenses and
so long as tbo earnings go there the

. publlo Is to that extent benefitted.
- But when above all this and to the

manifest aeglact of Its duties to the
' public, a railroad company's divi-den- do

to Its stockholders ars at an
oxorblUnt rata on the money Invest-
ed. It seems to ms tho plain duty of
the stato to reduce ratea of freight

. and passage.
Wo have eoncrste Illustration in

tho Southern Railway. Tho preferred
stock was 1toned at lit a share and
at tbo present dividend rate of Ave
per eent. Investors recelvo twelve and

' a half per eent. annually on their in-

vestments. But It is skid that tho
present valno of these shares Is about
1101 and henoo the dividend M hot
exorbitant Now let us look at It la

. tho light of admitted facts. No un-

prejudiced person could call tho
management of tho Southern Railway
Ideal In view of the fact fhat they can
neither maintain their, passenger

k schedules or make Vrompt deliveries
v of their largo and Increasing frslght

trafflo. ' Tho excuse generally given
is thst ths boslnsss outgrows their

- facilities. If this is true, then It Is
manifest that large sumo ars annual-
ly diverted from proper expenses to
tho nocksta of Its stockholders.

- Thereby tho publlo has been de-

prived of Its Just dues andthw stock
haa, been given aa unfair i value as

, a basis for rate-makin- g.

.: Trains msy bo delsyed, passengers

. may be subjected to tho loss and In-

convenience of missing connections
to tho point that It seems a rare ex-

ception when tho thousands of vis-
itors to this section In aummsr find a

, train oa time and shippers are unrea-
sonably dslayod In their shipments,
but dividends must bepsld. One of
two causes Is responslbls - for this,
either the equipment Is Insuffialent,
and it that, event a part of these div-
idends should go ir.to equipment, or
tho msnsgement Is Inefficient snd
then It h sold bo chsnged.

As matters now atand. It Is cur-
rently . believed that the Murphy
branch Is be rely safe and I know it
la Insufficiently operated. ,

If tbo earnings are to go to the
stockholders and this state of affairs
Is to continue I think It perfectly fair
and 5ust to reduce passenger' rales to

, tho Virginia rate.
Tho Southern Railway is used aa

aa illustration merely for the same
things spply with greater force to tbo
Union Paclflo paying ten per cent oa

, stock largely water and tha Southern
Paclflo paring five per cent on stock
almost wholly water are even mora

' striking Instances. I do not desire to
. oeo the railroads Injured, but unless

Ion and other wtss and conservative
of publlo opinion shall pre-

vail with tho managers of these great
combtnstions to admit tha Just rights
of the publlo and to observe and per-
form their plain publlo duties and re-
frain from exacting . more than Just
compensation In their rates, I do not

' or how wo can avoid a revolution
which I trust will bo peaceable and
produce fair results.

Coming bark to my mutton If tha
flouthern Rallwsy Is paying twelver and a half prr cent, dividends on Its
preferred stock at issue price don't
you tklok it could star.d a reduction
of passenger rstei in North Carolina
to two snd one-ha-lf and two cents a
mile without hsving Just ground to-- '
complain that Injustice had been

i done A. T. L.
Aahevllte, Aug. 21, 1101.

TENDENCY OP MOB HULK.

It Is to Inflict Death IVnaliy for Kv-;-- ry

Crime Nrrrws Tlwmwlveo
Hold TtM-s- r Destiny In Ttfrtr Hands

. and If Reform Contra It Mast Hums
Largely From tho Marks.

To tho Editor of Tho Observer:
:. Tho bold and defiant spirit of thamob la passing and executing sen-ton- ca

on a certain class of criminals
la tha fruitage of Inheritance andteaching. For "Judge Lynch" to ex-
tend his Jurisdiction
from one class of crimes to snotheris reached by easy stages. Tho tenden-cy of mob law 1 to inflict ths deathpenalty for overy offense. All thinking men agree that tha tendency laextremely dangerous.

Lynching for ths nameless Scrims,
and the crime Itself, have been sofrequent la tbs South Of Isto docadss
that ths people, by reflex action aatt were, expect the one to follow tha
first. Perhaps this axpectsrsncy pre

ares. many to loin a lynching bee
when iho onus! cause fs presented.
Three high and brutal crimes are
i '..re common in tho South than laihr sections and are committed by
i tro men against whits women. In-.-.-- ad

of theme nameless crimes do--
mating as the opportunities of thsros Increase, tho reveres seems
t.a true. Our leading dUsene, from

down, tiavs persistently
I hotx'fully contributed unaparlng.
'.their time snd money la build-hoola- v

church, snd charltabls
' niluni aa mHiii to arivarwia lha

srnrtg ua to a higher plsne of
' U. jcmnclent laws have been

1 far their good snd protection,
n!alKU of crimes for the

we shows poor apprerta- -

... - i'

.V

eaatem Texas, fair Thursday ana srr;
day: light to rreen souvo

Weaters Texas, local . rains Thursday
'

Taaaos: Kentucky and Wrst 'Vlr-glni- a.

ahowera. Thursday and Friday,
cooler Friday. v, ,.. , x ., ; :.

' xjocki, ornCK v. n. weatiieb'
. - BUREAU. -

(

Charlotte, Aug. C-Su- nrlse ,6V a,l,m.;
unset 7:08 B. m. , r

TEMPERATURE,, (In ' degrees.) H

Hlshest tempersture i .. ',
liwial tempera lure ,, ,, .
Mean temperature?-- .

Ksoess for the dsy.... .. ...
Accumulated excess for ths tnonin .

Accumulated , sxcess tor ui rr...
. tjci'inpiriTTnN rin . innnea.1

foUl for tha S4 hours sndlng I p. m. f-

Total tor tne monm ,. .. .. .. .. j
Accomuiatea excess ior mmnn.. "?
ToUl for ths year . ... .., .. M

i t. ia aflKtanov for. rear.... s.
Prsvalllng wind dlretlonr. . .. ... W.

t
, . V. J. BU.Cntol l, WWi' ;

tS do ciai notices
ALLAN S HEADACHE REMEDY WTI.I.

euro- you II It oon l ,ll coei" you
1ns. Price 15 cents, at WOO I)ALA,
SHLPPARLrS. . " . -

'BLUB RIBBONS STANDS FOR THE
Best Ever Made In Extracts. Ths ab-
solute purity of - Blue Ribbon tsnwn
or Vanllls has never- - been questioned.
Ask for Blue Ribbon snd say It plain,

NUNNALLY'S DELICIOUS CANDIES
rrssn oy express - 7, w emw, y
pound. Sold - in Charlotte exclusively
by WOODALL BHKPPARD, ; On
ths Sauara. , -

MRS. HOUSEKEEPER: ' WHAT To
mato catsup ao.you vser 11 rvu ri

. not entirely sstianed try -- .Veriviull.
There Is sons equal. It never falls to
satisfy snd might --rightly and Justly
be named "Seeknofurther.' MILLER-VA-N

NESS CO., O N. Tryon-'l'lort- s
and lit Everything good ti eat

MR. LEBLIB COOK, TEACHER 'O?
Piano and. Organ.. Studio Weet
Trade street. Season basins Monday,
September 17. liMt. Careful attention
to both beginners and advanced pupils.
Orgsnlit and choir director of First
Prsetmerian church. Resldenoe Ko.
HI North Church street "Phons'lCU.
Send for circular. ' . 1 : ?

THAT HEADACHE CAN BB CtTRED
In a few mlnutee by using. Mafic
ITaatanha Vna., Tl la a. narar.fall.
Ing remedy. We want yon to try It

, JAB. P. STOWS . CO., Druggists.
'Phone, 17s.

FOR RENT: 110 North Tryon; Ksst
stn (Hept 1st); i noata u re vara. aui.ioth, 7 rooms; tat West tth. 7 rooms;
MS South Orshsm. I rooms; 31 North
Urevsrd. ' rooms,- - store, attached;
store-room- s, II snd 90 West th.-.- J,

ARTHUR HENDERSON 4 BRO. '

THE OLIVER!' NEVER-- SUFFERS
from nervous prostrations requires on-
ly a little oil and plenty er exevclas to
keep it at the hfsheat point of efftvl
ciency. i. k. lkai iuin m. wu., uen-er-al

Agenta ; -

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 8ERV-In- g
- anything our customers wsnt

.Take your next meal at ths Osm snd
order luat anything yon want Ws
will fill it and Juet to - your liking.
OEM RESTAURANT, E. W. Creswsil,
Manacer. . i.

FOR HALE: ONE PAIR . CLOSELY
matched dapple gray borsea, l banda
hlsh, welsh t 1.TO0 pounds, five years
old. snd perfectly sound. Also several
other, nice driving horses. W. Q.
ROSS A CO.. ft aad 1U Weet 4th. St

TO LET: NICE COTTAOB IN DIL- -
worth, lit, , The fall will soon bo here,
and houaee, already scarce, will not be
to let at any price. Oet a hustle on
you If you hsvs snap In your composi-
tion. E..I. 1UEE8LER. 'Phone tti,

PROPST.CONTRACTINGCO.

RAILROAD f CONSTRUC-
TION SOLICITED

309 W. Trade Street
CHARLOTTE, N. C. t

g" .w --.-
A'' VAA:;A

txit tile
'i A'

maTa,aia-a- l ekslH SLiVATatAm w aw rm wrmm w w v

.. ... .' (
... Why lay ; awake , at! night
and fight themT," Ai'v'.-.- A,'A.

JORDAN'S '''P AAv,'.A.v
.1 MOSQUITO -

:
' ' " DROPS

will drive tham all out of fcour
'

rootnHtnaranteort.:, ;',

Trim 10
' and' IS Contav,

..j :::.r.. ','VV. "V,

NURSES REGISTER

nnnAM
SQUAHE

VE NKYF.R ClvOSC
Draggtsta, Tboao f.

PRISONER OF WAR

A AT THE PARK

R. E. Cochrane.
t ii MIY, foth VA

' ; SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. ,

- ' ..' - . ".. ... T -- . .f. '..'.. v . -

' We ara offering a piece of centrally located business property,
conalatlng of' two brick atorea, renting for IEJ00 .per .year, at a.
prtce tba will make 'a 'good Investment- - filjJE .US AT OKCB. .

-'( I '".-- ' ; ' , s V
' ' nrf "i- -' --h : t. ! n -- fair-'? "- - A --

.

The Commercial National Bank
A; "

, .
-'. CaaARLOTTEi, W.,43.;;. ,T.v':v':.V ;A-

Assets' and Personal Uab2ily 0vtf :

A-'v-
"

: A'A .'Sr'HW3 '"AAA ;c
A':. jt a. iiTTr?r ''' J i' A':. r. e. holt ' '''.hR. M. MILLER,- JR. .11. C ECCLKS ' X'-- . .

V. H." ANDKRSOPf 'v .1' ,K. O, UOVt " , ;,.'.-
' a w. JoHxsroif n. n oibroxs

A I BANKS HOLT' . . ; - FRANCIS L. COXB
.... v ... OFFICERS . ; v. ..

--'v ('', ,' , '' - .'",'.
R. A. DtTNJt Preeldeat " ; ' A, T. BTTMMTCY, Asst. Cashier
A. Q. BRESfiZER, Caablef , W. K. .HOW, Vlco President

A,,1" f-
'

A. CL CRAIU,
t ; Offloe It XL Trad Si.

Glmrlotte Trust ompi'i4 Compounded Quarterly
IN BUSINESS TEN MONTHS

:
- 'Rescrurces Nearly $500,00(XOO

Olad 4o, handle large or small

SEE; HERE NOW !
.( yeur aecount, and you may find It to your Interest to soon;
'handle all of your banking. business through. us. . ,

R LHTLfe; Pres. C M. PATTERSON, V. PreC 1

:y-- A-:- L. TL HAGOOD Cashier, -a; A ' Ar A
AThls Is a golden age. This prosperity will get Its .Jolt", after

a while. Make hay while tha sun ahlnes. young fellow, or you'll
be seeking some on to kick you soon.. Tou .don't begin to value
opportunities. . Why, If I had snioyed the possibilities . now af.
forded by tha Mutual Bulldin A Loan whep a mora youth, I would
now ha able to take a trip abroad every aummer, 'i. . .

Anybody can carry B. A-- I to-da- y. Anybody ran buy and pay .

.. for a home. Anybody, can save aomo money In this day, It he's
worth a hill of beane. There's no excuse for ' man or woman not
carrying a few shares of 'Mutual B. A U stock, - You can get In right
new, Ixm't expect .your friends, who are economising and living
hard to-d-ay that they may live easier In after years,, to take- - care .

' of your worthless carcass after you have squandered your youth and
x Vastod opportunities. l,;y ; ..:;;;:' ".. :..-
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CLOSE ATTENTION .A
to the interest of our. custonrera and the desire . to

; have all dealing characterized by"friendliness and
mutual confidence are features of our banking r pol--
icv. IiCt us serve you. , A'a;.: .v-- '.r , ;

Southern States v Tr::st Co
". cAriTAt 2oo.ooo

! ' trust BCTijrXNa. oiAnTnrri rr. 0. . ."
: k (ilia T. . YUAWllLlN, ,V. IE WOOD v v :

. Preatileok Vice Proa. Treasurer.. ;
,

' -
. 4. E. DAVI3, Assistant Treasurer.

flSHFE INVESTMENT
k IP YOU AUE LOOKING FOR A 'PLACE TO PUT TOUR

', Monet .where rr will be. safe, jot onlt, inter ft,
BUT lUINCirAIj A WELL, WE INVITE YOU TO BECOME A

A patron; OF THIS bank, we pay a per cent, interest
ON CERTiriCATi:S OF DEPOSIT ANI ,4 TlSl CENT. ON
SAVINGS, DEPOSITS, AND COMPOUND THE INTEREST IX)l'U

. TIMES A YEAR. '.' " ' ''.'. ' A'

'f,nriw"'rtr"f t fi " T vry rr-- r
' f. 41. I'rown, IT- -, W. . AI"n-".T- V. Tr., T.'L, - CV ' --.
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to any homeaoeker who will build upon one of tbese
vryjliolee lots on the Klrnhbauia property, on Monroe road. t

Then lota are all well shaJoJ, have frontage on . macadamized
ros-1- , 'snd 'have at hnnd. Including waler, r
eys', m (T1 eloftrlo lights. We lave but slt 'cf these, front lots to
ofT'T. r." us about' thnt sn ml projHltlon..
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